CLEAR SKIN
ROADMAP

let's map it out

STEP ONE
Identify Root Causes
Check all that apply:
DIET

GUT PROBLEMS

Eat high glycemic index foods

Frequent bloating

Eat dairy

Acid reflux

Eat junk/processed foods

Constipation, diarrhea or both

Eat sugar

Abdominal pain

Buy foods that are packaged /
prepared / "quick-cooking"

History of frequent antibiotic
use

Skip meals often or irregular
eating patterns

Long term hormonal birth
control use

HORMONAL IMBALANCES

Low fiber diet

Irregular periods
Difficult PMS symptoms
Unexplained frequent fatigue
History of long term hormonal
birth control use
Exposure to plastics

Frequent bad breath
Diagnosed gastrointestinal
conditions like IBS, IBD,
Chron's, SIBO, Candida, etc.

WRONG PRODUCTS
Dry or flaky skin
Redness and irritated skin

Family history of hormonal
problems

"Fragile" or sensitive skin

Skip meals often or irregular
eating patterns

History of using harsh
ingredients like retinoids and
benzoyl peroxide for acne

Diagnosed hormonal
conditions like thyroid disease,
diabetes, PCOS, etc.

Use more than 5 products on
skin daily

STEP ONE
Identify Root Causes
Check all that apply:
TROUBLE DETOXING

STRESS

Don't handle alcohol well

Busy lifestyle

Severe side effects with
medications or supplements

Frequent feelings of stress
Lack of true "resting" time

Seem to be "sensitive" to a lot
of things

People-pleasing tendencies

Don't sweat much

Toxic or hard relationships
Feel like there's never enough
time in the day

Give yourself 1 point for each check you make. All all checks
up for each category. Your categories with the highest
number of points are likely your biggest root causes of acne.

STEP TWO

Correct Root Causes
Using the H.E.A.L. Method
(format of the Clear Skin Online Program)

STEP 1
CLEAN UP DIET
No preservatives
No artificial ingredients or
processed foods
Whole foods, antiinflammatory diet
Get a free trial meal
plan here.
Avoid suspected food
triggers (if applicable)

STEP 3
BALANCE HORMONES
Don't skip meals
Regular sleep schedule
Prevent blood sugar
spikes*
Regulate menstrual cycles
(if irregular or nonexistent)*
Help your body to break
down extra hormones*
Block excess hormone
production (usually
testosterone or estrogen)*

STEP 2
HEAL YOUR GUT
Increase prebiotic foods
Increase fermented foods
30g fiber daily
Promote growth of
Lactobacillus and
Bifidobacteria (these are
“good” guys and
protective)*
Promote growth of
Akkermansia muciniphilia
(also protective)*

STEP 4
USE THE RIGHT PRODUCTS
Use less products overall
Avoid or use drying
products (like benzoyl
peroxide, etc) less
Pick healing products
instead (aloe vera, honey,
oat based for example)
Use EWG database to
"clean up" products
Decrease skin redness and
irritation*
Heal moisture barrier*
Rebalance pH*

STEP TWO

Correct Root Causes
Using the H.E.A.L. Method
(format of the Clear Skin Online Program)

STEP 5
DETOX
Sweat more
Decrease environmental
toxins*
Increase green tea
Increase cruciferous
vegetables
Get rid of or create space
from negative emotions or
toxic relationships
Foods that promote detox*

STEP 7
CULTIVATE SELF-LOVE
Love yourself more <3
Give yourself a compliment
instead of picking a pimple

STEP 6
STRESS MANAGEMENT
Add adaptogenic foods to
diet
Try pelvic floor releasing
exercises
Decrease Cortisol levels*
Shift body into
parasympathetic state vs
sympathetic at least daily*

STEP 8
MAINTAIN
Shift to a regimen/lifestyle
that includes all of these
things but at a frequency
that’s easy for you to
maintain*

This is the roadmap I use in the Clear Skin Online Program, a self guided
program designed to help women get clear skin 65% faster by following
science-based diet and lifestyle changes that undo the root causes of
acne. If you’d like step by step guidance and specific protocols on how to
implement the above recommendations enroll in the Clear Skin Online
Program!

*= Indicates direct functions of the "help me do it" Clear Skin Online
Program and "do it for me" Clear Skin 1-on-1 Program vs things "do it
yourselfers" can do entirely on their own.

Please note the information in this document is to be used at your
own risk and for educational purposes only. By using the information
provided in this document you are agreeing to these terms and agree
that Meg The Dietitian, LLC cannot be held responsible for any
adverse effects as a result. Meg The Dietitian, LLC always
recommends working with a knowledgeable practitioner or your
healthcare provider when making any diet or lifestyle changes.

